
Coniferous Trees (seedling size) Mature Height Qty 1 5 10 25 50 100  Quantity  Price  

Arborvitae, Green Giant (6-12” seedling) 60’ - $23  $45  $70  $135  -      $ 

Cedar, White (10-16” seedling) 30-50’ - $23  $45  $70  $135  $185      $ 

Fir, Douglas (10-15” seedling) 40-70’ - $4  $8  $20  $39  $75      $ 

Fir, Fraser (10-18” seedling) 40-60’ - $23  $45  $70  $135  $185      $ 

Larch, American (12-24” seedling) 40-80’ - $28  $55  $100  -  -      $ 

Pine, Red (6-14” seedling) 50-80’ - $4  $8  $20  $39  $75      $ 

Pine, White (7-10” seedling) 50-80’ - $4 $8 $20 $39 $75     $ 

Redwood, Dawn (12-24” seedling) 70-100’ - $28  $55  $100  -  -     $ 

Spruce, Norway (12-18” seedling) 40-60’ - $14  $24  $40  $75  $130     $ 

Spruce, White (12-18” seedling) 40-60’ - $4  $8  $20  $39  $75     $ 

Hardwood/Large Trees (size) Mature Height Qty 1  5 10 25 50 100  Quantity  Price 

Aspen, Quaking (12-18” seedling) 40-50’ - $23  $45  $70  -  -      $ 

Birch, Gray (12-18” seedling) 20-30’ - $14  $24  $40  - -    $ 

Catalpa, Northern (18-24” seedling) 40-60’ - $19  $35  $65  -  -     $ 

Cherry, Black (12-24” seedling) 60-80’ - $14  $24  $40  - -      $ 

Hackberry (12-18” seedling) 40-60’ - $19  $35  $65  - -      $ 

Hickory, Shagbark (6-12” seedling) 100’ - $19  $35  $65  -  -    $ 

Maple, Red (12-18” seedling) 40-60’ - $19  $35  $65  -  -     $ 

Maple, Sugar (12-18” seedling) 60-75’ - $19  $35  $65  - -     $ 

Oak, Bur (12-18” seedling) 70-80’ - $19  $35  $65  -  -     $ 

Oak, Red (2-3’ tree whip) 60-75’ $4 $19  $35  $65  $115  -     $ 

Persimmon (12-18” seedling) 35-60’ - $14  $24  $40  - -     $ 

Sycamore (12-18” seedling) 70-100’ - $19  $35  $65  -  -     $ 

Tulip Poplar (12-18” seedling) 70-90’ - $19  $35  $65  -  -         $ 

Understory/Ornamental Trees & Shrubs Mature Height Qty 1 5 10 25 50 100  Quantity  Price 

Crabapple, Dolgo (18-24” seedling) 30’ - $14  $24  $40  -  -     $ 

Cranberry, Highbush (12-18” seedling) 8-15’ - $19  $35  $65  - -     $ 

Dogwood, White Flowering (12-18” seedling) 15-25’ - $19  $35  $65  - -     $ 

Hazelnut, American (12-24” seedling) 15-18’ - $23  $45  $70  - -    $ 

Magnolia, Sweetbay (12-24” seedling) 10-20’ - $28  $55  $100  - -     $ 

Musclewood (12-18” seedling) 20-30’ - $19  $35  $65  - -     $ 

Ninebark (24-36” seedling)  6-9’ - $14 $24 $40 - -     

Pawpaw (12-24” seedling) 15-20’ - $28  $55  $100  - -     $ 

Redbud (18-24” seedling) 20-30’ - $19  $35  $65  - -     $ 

Serviceberry, Shadblow (12-18” seedling) 20’ - $19  $35  $65  - -     $ 

Sumac, Staghorn (18-24” seedling) 15-25’ - $19  $35  $65  - -    $ 

Winterberry (18-24” seedling) 18-24’ - $23  $45  $70  - -    $ 

All tree products are sourced from Michigan nurseries.                                                                  
For more information or for tree and plant profiles, visit geneseecd.org.   
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Genesee Conservation District 
    Celebrating 75 years of natural resource conservation in our community 

Spring Reforestation Event 2022 Order Form 
All tree products are sourced from Michigan nurseries. Order by March 31, 2022. 

See additional ordering information on page 2.  



Name  ___________________________________________________________ 

 
Physical Address  _________________________________________________ 

 
City _____________________________________   Zip Code ____________ 
 

Phone  ___________________________________________________________ 

 
Email  ____________________________________________________________ 

Order online at geneseecd.org or complete the order form and submit it with payment to:            
Genesee Conservation District • 336 W. First St., Ste. 207, Flint, MI 48502 • (810) 230-8766 ext. 3 
Due to COVID protocols, our main office is closed to the public. Online ordering is recommended.  

Fruit Trees To ensure fruit production once the apple trees 
reach fruit-bearing age, choose more than one 
variety of apple tree, including crabapple tree 
varieties with white blossoms for cross-
pollination. Cherry trees also require cross-
pollination with a different, compatible variety 
(the two varieties offered by GCD are 
compatible). The pear tree variety offered is self-
pollinating but will likely produce more fruit if 
more than one compatible pear variety is 
planted. 

 Quantity  Price  Qty 1 

Apple, Aztec Fuji (5-7’ tree, 5/8” diameter)     $ $24 

Apple, Royal Red Honeycrisp (5-7’ tree, 3/4” 
diameter) 

    $ $24 

Cherry, Blackgold (5-7’ tree, 3/4” diameter)     $ $24 

Cherry, Hedelfingen (5-7’ tree, 3/4” 
diameter) 

    $ $24 

Pear, Sensation Red Bartlett (5-7’ tree, 5/8” 
diameter) 

    $ $24 

All tree products are sourced from Michigan nurseries. For more information or for tree and 
plant profiles visit geneseecd.org. We are accepting advance orders until March 31, 2022. 
Order pick-up is Friday, April 22nd, 2022 from 9am to 5pm at Genesee County Habitat 
For Humanity—101 Burton St, Flint, MI 48503. No reminder will be sent. Survival rates 
cannot be guaranteed. 
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Page 1 Total $___________ 

Page 2 Total 

Sub-total 

$___________ 

$___________ 

+ Tax (6%) $___________ 

+ Donation $___________ 

        Total $___________ 

   Cash _____       Check _____       Credit _____ 

   Card Type:  Visa___  Mastercard___  Discover___ 

   Card # _______________________________________ 

   Expiration Date ___________  Security Code ________ 

Thank you for your support and helping to reforest our community! 

Fruit & Vegetable Plants Qty 1  5 10 20 50  Quantity  Price 

Asparagus, Jersey Knight (2 year old crowns) -  $14  $24  $40  $75      $ 

Currant, Imperial White (8-12” single branch bare root) $7  $32  $65  $150  -     $ 

Elderberry, Adams (#1) $9  $43  $75  - -     $ 

Raspberry, Prelude Red (1-yr bare root) $6  $28  $55  $100  -     $ 

Strawberry, Albion (Bare root, Everbearing) - $4  $8  $20  $39      $ 

Strawberry, Jewel (Bare root, June-bearing) - $4  $8  $20  $39      $ 

Tree Planting Supplies  Qty 1  Quantity  Price 

Tree Tube  $5    $ 

Spring Reforestation Event 2022 

Sub-total X .06 


